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TENDER NOTIFICATION
!

sealed competitive tenders are invited for supply and
fitting of steel rack with drawer,
furniture items, Gypsum Board work, Alurninium partition
work, cupboard work for In House Drug
uanf sAT Hospital, Medical college, Trivandrum as per the foilowing
specification and terms and
conoluons.

l

Work

,

Pharmacy counter tabl

using type with

4

drawers

180x90x100cm20g

with lock and other nttings. Size

:

Additional table for packing: MS frame with stai,ress steer top,
bottom
side tlrree fixed shelves for side half covered. Size: 90x52x100c
mz0g
Double drawer chedter fixed_on pha.nacy counter, fuily-*made
'T,r;rtr. o, cR
sheet with two drawer, ftrlly applied
coated
I

"po*y

5x48x30crn 20g

, Size:

Gypsum board work for ceiling incruding arl fittings
and two coated wafl
pu.t8 works witb two coating paint work.

Work 2

Apprx.
310

t

t

Main table frlty ud
pedestal type one drawer and one cupboard.
Size: 135x75x75crn side table 90x40x65cm including all table
fittings

and matt finish polish work.

Back side cupboard works: frame, door and shelves made
on treated
mahogany wood, four fixed shelves and incrudi,g door
fittings and
matt finish polish.
Size: length 240x height 195x width 45cm
Partition work for main cabin: cabin fuily made on mahoga,y
rvood
and 8mm visible glass fixed on half or ine partition sioei
tnctuaing
door and other fittings, v,,ell finished polish work etc.

Appr.
296

4.

5.

Gypsum board work for ceiling including all fittings and 1wo coated
wait putty works with two cdating paint works.

Apprx.

Aluminium partition work for office 1.5mm thickness powder coated
hollow section and solid channels are fittings with glass and HDF prelamination board.

Apprx.
240

Work3: [B to B&BtoC bill section] Furniture fiitting.
rd

sl.
No.

l.

steel table

Sqft.

360
Sqft.

fitting qith drawer.

Atruminium Partiliql-wo.
Units

Qtv

Particulars

le should be rnade on .treated
mahogany woocl and partition with 8mm visible glass on the top.
Eight numbers of pedestal type one drawer and one cupboard. Size :

Set

1

40x35x40cm,

Table size
fittings.
2.

3.

: 360x140x75cm .inchiding polish work and other table

Gypsum board work for ceiling including all fittings and two coated
wail putty works with two coating paint work'

Apprx.

Aluminium partition work for office 1.5mm thickness powder coated
hollow section and solid channels are fittings with glass: and HDF
'1
pre-lamination board.

Apprx

1.

luminium

trpated malrogany wood, attached one

pedestal
-Sir. type one drawer and one cupboard

150x75x75cm side table 90x40x65cm including

fiuings' and matt finish polish works.
2.

Qty

Particulars

@n

Sqft

2t6

Work 4 : Accounts Sect
partitionWork

sl.
No.

sqft.

224

all

Units

1

Set

2

Set

Apprx.

sqft

table

Working station for four staff. Table should be made on treated
,rahogaiy wood and partition with 8mm visible glass on the top
Eight'numbers of pedeital type one drawer and one cupboard, Size :
40x35x4Ocm,

table size
fittings.
3.

:

180x140x75cm including polish work and other table

Gypsum board work for ceiling including all fittings and two coated
wail putty works with two coating paint works.

430

Aluminium partition *o
hollow section and solid channels are fittings with giass

4.

pre-lamination board incruding door works

an-d

other

Apprx.

-

"riime
i,ttingr.

Sleel s-lotted angle rack door fitting, door
fitting MS frame with cR
sheet doors and side covered, incrJoing
nttings"epoxy'"""r"i ririrt.
Size : 240x90x48cm.

5.

Sqft.

236

-

12

Nos.

Work 5 :
Particulars

I::-':l
Irnlngs.

p'nitio'

Apprx

Gypsum board work for ceiling incruding
alr fitting and two coated
wall puffy works with two
paint iorks.
"outing
Aluminium partition work for office 1.5mm
thickness powder
coated hollow section and sorid channers
are fittings *itr, grlr,
IIDF pre-lamination board.
""0

Work 6

Apprx

Sqft

680

Apprx

sqft

420

: Furn

Dining tratt U
Size :240x35x45 cm
Dining hall bench MS frarne with wooden top
Size

: 180x35x45

crn

Alurniniurn partition work for office r.5mm thickness
powder

coated hollow section and solid channers
are fittings with giass and

HDF pre-lamination board.

Work

Sqft

22s

Nos

2

Nos

Apprx

Sqft

132

T:

Worl< Aluminium nartition work
sl.
I

Unit

Qty

No.

Main table fully
pedestal type one drawer and one cupboard.

size: i50x75x75cm side rable 90x40x65cm incruding
alr table fittings

g@_pgtt finish polish works.

I

Set

and shelves made on treated
Back side cupboard works: Frame' door
and including door fittings and
wood, f",t-i"i""O

]

mahogany
matt finish Polish'
45cm
Size : lengtir 290x height 195x width

't'"t'"'

be made on'treated
Working station for four staffs' Table should
glass on.the top. Four
;G;y wood and fartition with.gmm visible
and one cupboard' Size:
numbers of pedest#type one drawer
40x35x40cm

work and other table
Table size:440xT0xT5cm including polish
fittings.

ryH;i:::*lLilf:":i

on the concrete,
i Sliding door cupboards.
board,
i.il#ffiir^#r".,r""a *d doo* made on HDi pre-laminated
Size: 210x75cm.

all fittings and two coated

Gvosum board work for ceiling including
*'uif putty works with two coating paint works'

treated mahogany wood
Sales counter cheater fully made on
drawer and one cuPboard,

with one

Size: 50x40x60cm

Aluminirrmpartitionworkforofflrcel.5mmthicknesspowdercoated
with glass and HDF prehollow section and solid channels are fittings
lamination board.

form
Last date and time of issue of Tender
form
Last date and time of receipt of Tender
form
Date and time of opening of tender
Cost of tender document/tender fee

03-09-2022
05-09-2022
A5-09-2022

4.00 Pm
2.00 Pm
3'00 Pm

Rs.1500 + GST extra'

www'tmc'kerala'gov'in
The details of tender is available in
1. The work shalr be undertaken as per the stipulated specifications.

2.
3.

or their
date and time in the presence of tenderers
Tenders will be opened at the above
authorized representation at that time'
should be written on the top of the envelop
Notification number of tender, work name
containing the tender'

4.Theratequotedbythetenderershouldbeinclusiveofal}applicabletaxes.
purchase manual should be submitted
5, A preliminary agreement,as required in the store
paper worth Rs'200/along with the tender in Kerala stamp
SAT Hospital' Medical College
6. The tender should be addressed to ihe Seffetary' SATFtrHES'

7.

P0, ThiruvananthaPuram - 695 011'
rejected
Tender without EMD shall be summarily

B
9.

}:IilT#,1;ffi:i,,f#;Iffi:::ders

interested must quote for a,
the 7 work. Quoting

All measurements are approximate.
be submitted for actuar quantity
after measurement.
1'1' Period of completion
shall notbe more than z0 days
from the date of handingoverof
12' Guarantee for steel tabre with
site.
drawer sha, be mentioned.
13. Any additional work shall
be quoted separately.
10'

B,i sha,

'-

X},:r1il.1fiij,ff;i,l;l'0/-

shourd be in the ro.,n

or

DD in ravour or secretary,

'ATHHES.
15' The undersigned
[The secretary cum Treasure, sATHHES) will
have the right to cancer the
tender at any stage without assigning
the reason thereof.
16' other details of tender and
specification orthe materiars
rqrr ua,
can be
uc uuralneq
obtained rrol
from the office of
the SATHHES during office
hours.
17 ' The tenderer should
ensure the quality and durability
of the materiars used for the
18. The work should be completed
work.
within Z0 days.
19' Any change
/ corrigendum. on their tender notification will be given
in the site
(www.tmc.kerala.g

)only.

Secretary cum Treasurer
SATHI{ES

